
July 2nd thru July 31st
 

*For every $5.00 you purchase in qualifying purchases 

get one punch. When you purchase a total of $100.00 

take your punch card to our Customer Service 

Counter between 8 am and 10 pm and collect a 

Casey’s Gas gift card. 

Our employee owners would like to invite you to our store to take advantage 

of all of our services and selection. We want to be the only place you shop. We 

understand that with a busy lifestyle, you don’t have time to shop multiple loca-

tions for the best values. 

Did you know we are competitively priced with our competition. We offer the 

best at fresh, quality, selection AND value. And we do all of it while giving the 

very best at service and a helpful smile in every aisle. We are so confident you 

will agree we are priced right that we are also giving out a $10.00 gas gift card 

for every $100.00 you spend in groceries*. Great service, competitive prices, 

more variety and $10.00 in free gas*. Why shop anywhere else?

We are working hard at being the best grocery store in Vermillion, and I would 

like your help to get better. If there’s is a reason you shop somewhere else in 

town, let me know and I will do my best to win you over.

Call, e-mail or stop in and see me.

Steve Parker | Store Director | Hy-Vee, Inc. | sparker@hy-vee.com

Invitation to Savings

Just to Clarify Some of the Restrictions for our Store.
The following items are not eligible for punches

Groceries

Produce

Chinese Food

Kitchen Food

Caterings

 

& Cheeses

Bakery Items

All Frozen Items

All Dairy Items

Hallmark Cards

Housewares

Health & Beauty 

Care

Alcohol

Floral

Seafood

For Every $100 You  

Spend At Hy-Vee,  

Receive $10 In FREE Gas*
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So what qualifies?

Fill Up Your Cart, Then Your Car

A fully punched card must be exchanged for a Casey’s gift card at  

Hy-Vee Customer Service. Punch cards will not be honored by Casey’s.
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